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Inhibition of canine duodenal interdigestive
myoelectric complex by nutrient perfusion of jejunal
and ileal Thiry-Vella loops
J C SC HANG, F ANGEL, A LAM BERT, F C RENNER,
M APRAHA'MIAN, AND J F GIRENIEI(

Fromn the Pavillon C(hirurgical B, Hlospic es (iil.s, Strasbourg, France

SUM\MARY The mechanisms by which the intestinal interdigestive myoelectric complex (IDMEC),
recurring at about 90 minute intervals in the fasted dog, is.disrupted by feeding remain unknown.
We investigated whether the IDMEC could be disrupted in the duodenum by perfusing a Thiry-
Vella loop with glucose in the dog. An intestinal Thiry-Vella loop, measuring one half (80 to
160 cm) of the total lengthi of the small bowel was constructed in four dogs from the jejunum,
andl in four othier- dlogs from the ileum. Extracellular nichrome electrodes were sewn on the
diuodenum for recoriding the electrical activity of the intestine. After three weeks' recovery,
electrical recortdings were performed in the fasted dogs in order to observe whether the IDMEC
persisted in the duodenum when the Thiry-Vella loops were perfused, at different days, for four
hours with solutions niadle of either (1) NaCI 154 mM, (2) NaCI 308 mn,\ (3) glucose 300 mM,
or (4) glulcose 600 mn\,, at a rate of 8 ml/nmin. NaCI 308 mM and glucose 600 nmM were also
delivered at a rate of 4 mIl/nin. Glucose output froni the Thiry-Vella loops was measured
thi-ougilout the experinienlts over consecutive five minute intervals. Each experiment was per-
fornmed thlrec times in each dloog. The results showed that perfusing the Thiry-Vella loops with
NaCi 154 niNM or NaCI 308 mn1 didl not suppress the IDMEC in the duodenum whether the
flow rate was 4 or 8 nlI/nuin. On the contrary, perfusing the jejunal loops with glucose 300 mM
dlisruptedl the IDINYIEC in 54°0 of the experiments: perfusinig glucose 600 mNi lisrupted the
IDMEC in 83`O of the experinielits. In the ileal Thiry-Vella loop experiments. the IDMEC was
dlisruptedl in 33 ° of the cases with glucose 300 mi1M antdl in 66(o of the cases with
600 mn'M. No significant difference was observed with glucose 300 mM delivered at a rate of
8 mil/min and glucose 600 mM delivered at a rate of 4 mIl/nmi. Finally, the inhibitory effect of
perfusing the Thiry-Vella loops with glucose increased as the amount of absorbed glucose in-
creased. These results indicate that interruption of the IDMEC' by feeding probably involves
extraintestinal factors. These factors do not seem to be specific for any one part of the small
intestine, but the, seene to be activate(l by intestinal absorption.

Ihe interdigestive m\oelectric coniplex (IDMEC) absence of spike potentials. Phase II consists of
has been well docuniented over the last few years. irregular spiking activity. Phalse Ill is a short
I his cyclic pattern of the electric spiking activity period, lasting about five minutes. during which
of the smnall howel was first described by Szurs- the maximal raite of spiking aictivity is reaiched.
zewski' in dogs. The mnoelectric complex occurs Finally, phatse IV is a transition between regulair
only in the fasting state and consists of four spiking activity and quiescence.
sequentill phlses recycling regularly, at ablout 9() Feeding interrupts the II)MNEC for several hours
miinute intervals. 11hat.se I is chlaracterised bv the aind induces a pattern of irregular, intermlittent

spiking activity. I his postfeeding aictivity denion-
strates considerable chalnge from one nutrient to
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the end of the period of IDMEC interruption and
regularly recurring cycles continue thereafter.
The mechaxnisms which control the postfeeding

disruption of the IDMEC aire incompletely under-

stood. Previous work has shown thatt necessatry

requirement for interruption of the IDMEC' hy

nutrient meals was the contact of the intestinal

mucosa with these meals,' intraivenous feeding
heing without effect on the IDMEC.E However,
little informaztion is available aibout the paithwatys
through which mucosatl contaict with the nutrients
leaids to the interruption of the DM LEC. I he pur-

pose of our work wais to determine whethler per-

fu.sion of canine jejunal or ileatl Thiry-Vella dogs
with different nutrient solutions would alter the
IDMEC in the duodenum.

Methods

,E X P E R I M E N IA 1. P R E P A R A I IO N

hibs study was carried out on eight dogs weighing
14 to 16 kg. They were anaesthetised with sodium
thiopental (30 mg/kg) and a caeliotomy was per-
formed. The small intestine wais mea.sured fron
the ligament of Treitz to the ileocaecal junction.
Flien, the bowel was trainsected midwaiy between
the ligaiment of Treitz and the ileocaiecail junction.
In four dogs. the jejunum wzs also divided 10 cni

distail to the ligatment of I reitz and the inter-
vening segment of jejunum wats faslhioned into a

[hiry-Vella (TV) loop (fig ). In the other four
dogs. the terminal ileum wais divided 10 cnm proxi-
mnal to the ileocaiecatl junction aind the interven-
ing segment of ileum wais fashioned into a Iliry-
Vella loop. In all dogs, the intestinal contintity
wa.s re-estaiblisshed by end-to-end anatstomosis. Iour
palir.s of Niclironie wire electrodes were sewn to
the serosa of the diuodenuni ait 5 cm intervals. [Ihe
other ends of the wires were tunnelled subcutaine-

PHASE II PHASE III

NUTRIENT

PUMP

Ei ~~~LT
Ez

Es length of loop

;;> =1/2 small bowel

COLLECTION OF INTRALUMINAL
CONTENTS

Fig. Experittental preparatioti; El, E2, E3 are

electrodes on the duodenutm;, LTis the ligattment
of Treit:.

ouslv and brought out in tile inters ;apulair region.
No electrode was placed on the Thiry-Vella loop.
I he dogs were allowed three weeks' recovery

before experinients were started.

E 1. E T R I C A 1. R F C () R I) I NG S

[he electrical recordings were obtained bv con-
necting the electrodes to an eight-channel Beck-
man R 411 Dynograph recorder. Such a tracing
is sshown in Fig. 2, which represents the thiree
phalzses of the mvoelectric coniplex. The signals
were aimplified through R(R coupled armplifiers
with a tinie constant of 0(01 second. lhe electrical

PHASE I

4
51 S.i .1'.

15 minutes
Fig. 2 Electrical tracing recorded frooti itwto c/cc trode, 3 c(n apart otn tile duodenium?l of a fa%ted dog.
Phasey 1, 11, and Ill of the n!voelectrinc comiplex are easv to recognise. Pliase IV.s not mentionled becau%sc
it doe% niot appear clearlY oti thiAs particular tracing.
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signals recorded from each electrode were also pro-
cessed through ain on-line analysis system working
on reail time. 1This sy stem'; aillowed us to count
automratically the number of slow watves, as well ais
the number of slow waives superimposed with spike
potentials. Ea;.lcih slow waive beatring spikes was
indica.ted by at marker on the gratphiic record.

P F R l: U.S A U S

Control recordings were performed in the albsence
of perfuision. Other recordings were niade while
perfusing the I hiry-Vella loops, at diflerent days,
with one of the following solutions: (I ) Na('l
154 mM; (2) NaC1 308 niM; (3) glucose 3(H) niM;
aind (4) glucose 600 niM. I he solutions were per-
fused continuouisly aIt a ratte of 8 nil/min, wlich is
in the range of the flow raite in the cainine jejunum
after feeding at staindatrd rneal. ' NaCI 308 mM aind
glucose 600 niml were also infu.sed at at constaint
raite of 4 ml/min. I he length of the period of
infusiion wais four hours (1ig. 3).

Wash cut 151)

TV loo infusion (4 hours)l

101 J v>iI

0SOll Ai,Uls,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,LJ
loo

60 minutes

Fig. 3 Conduct of the exAperitnent: at lea.st one cycle
of the IDMEC' (w'itlh plhases 1, 11, arid 111) WaS
recorded before the perfusion of the Thiry-Vella loop
wva.h dotne for four lhour%. a indicatUC the ti/lne
elapsing betweeni the end of the perfu.sioni arid the
reoccurrence of piza.swe Ill otf tlie IDAIEC.

1Perfusions were perfornied by inserting a poly-
ethylene tube with ain occluding balloon in the
proximal stomaz of the T hiry-Vella loop. [he per-
fusion rate was controlled with a pump (Gilson
Minipuls 2). I he etiluent froni the other end of
the Thiry-Vella loop wats collected at five iiiinute
intervalIs.
At the end of the perfLision period the Thiry-

Vella loop was washed out by irrigaiting with1 a
solution of NaCl 154 mM at at raite of 8 mI/min
for 15 niinutes. This irrigation allowed us to
quntify the anmount of glucose remnaining in the
loop at the end of the perfusion period.

to move within at caige which meaisured 2X2>2 m.
Generally, the dogs stood quietly in at corner of
the cage or else slept during the experiments. The
electrical activity of the duodenum wais recorded
in such mainner thait complete cycle of the IDM ('
was observed. Phaise Ill of the I1)ME( was seen
to migratte over the duodenum from one paiir of
electrodes to another. I his phalse wais preceded by
an irregiiuar spiking activity (phalse 11) and fol-
lowed byqhuiescence (phal.se I), thus allowing its
recognition. Thirty minutes after phase Ill was
seen in the duodenum, perfu.sion of the I'hiry-
Vellaz loop wais begun. Whien the four hiour per-
fusion was completedi the electrical recording was
prolonged until phase Ill of the I)MME' recuirre(d.

P' A R A %1 E T E R S S T U 1) I E I)

IDAIEC' in dtiodenum
The main goall of this study was to determine
whether the IDMIEC continues to cycle in the
duodenum while perfusing the Thiry-Vella loop
with different solutions. Phase 111 of the IDMEC
was accurately identified by analysing its con-
figuraition (two to five minute long period of strong
spiking activity ) and its caudad migration fron
one electrode to another.

Tining of reappearance of IDMEC
In mainy experiments, phase 111 activity wais never
seen during the perfusion period. In these experi-
ments we measured the time between the end of
the perfusion and the moment at which phase 111
of the IDMEC reoccurred. This measurement in-
cludied the finail washout of the loop.

Volumtne and gliucose conceentration of effltuent
[lhe volume of the effluents from the [Tiiry-Vella
loops wais measured and the concentration of glu-
cose determined when the perfusate contained
gl ucose. The results were expressed ais the total
volume output from the Thiry-Villa loop during
the perfusion, and ais the totail aimount of glucose
collected during the perfusion of the loop.

S I A TI S TI ICS

Three experiments with each of the perfusates
were cairried out in each dog. Differences in mean
vatlues were compnared using the Friedmatn test.'

Restults

[he results are summarised in the [able.

CONi)UCi O) iXPiRSINIUNi (Fig. 3)
Lach experinient wais performed on fully conscious
dogs fatsted for 24 hours. I he dogs were allowed

CON IROL IRACINGS
Control tracings were obtained three weeks after
the operation in the absence of perfusion. These
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Table Re.sults obtained by perfusing jejunal anid ileal 7Thiry-Vella loops

Ao( I Gluco c ( ontrols:
Experimetits per 4 dogs (nio.) - -io)

154 ,tnM 308 ttiM 300 ,tnM 600(J( M pcrJu.s ioui
8,tolI/lii, - --- ttni - - -- - -

4,tI/t tiin 85,nllt?liti 4it,iltziin (SiI/,tinl
n12 I=12 I=12 I =-12 =I12 I = 12 1= 12

Jejluium
Phase 11 for all experiments (no.) 26 29 22 9* 7* 2* 25
Experiments without phase 111 (no.) 0 0 0 6* 7* 10* 0
Volume of TV loop effluent (M SD) (ml) 500 +80 +750 750 +220 +700 -

75 120 35 50 30 50
Amount of glucose absorbed (M SD) (mM) - - - 445 550 930

75 65 70
Delay of reappearance- of phase 111 (M SD) - - - 40 50 95

(min) 10 10 10
JIeuni
Phase 111 for all experiments (no.) 22 24 24 13* 14* 4* 25
Experiments without phase lit (no.) 0 0 0 4* 4* 8* 0
Volunle of TV loop effluent (M SD) (ml) 350 + 50 +400 210 + 90 + 330

30 10 45 20 5 25
Amliount of glucose absorbed (M SD) - - - 310 380 670

55 35 70
Delay of reappearance of phase 1ll (M SD) - - - 30 35 70
(nm) 5 10 10

*Concerns only the experiments during which no phase 111 was obsersed.
Volunme of TV loop eflluents indicates the ditlerence between the volunie introduced into the loop and that collected fromil the loop. -,,indicates
secretion of water fromi the loop.(): significantly diflerent at p< 0 05 fromn controls and NaCI experiments.

experiments showed a regular cyclic recurrence of
the IDMEC in the duodenum of all dogs. Thc
mean period of the cycles was about 95 minutes.
without difference between the four dogs with a
jejunzal Thiry-Vella loop and the four dogs with
the ileail Thiry-Vella loop.

NaCI p F R I U S I O N S
Perfusion of the jejunal and ileail Thiry-Vella
loops with 154 mM NaCI or with 308 niM NaCI
did not significantly alter the period of regular
occurrence of the IDIMEC in the duodenum.
Furthermore. no chainges were noted when the
raite of perfusion of NaiCI 308 mM was 4 mlmmin
or 8 mI/min.
The volunies of the effluents vairied with the

different perfusates. With NaCI 154 mM perfused
att 8 mI/minn net absorption of waiter occurred-
that is. the volume perfu.sed wais larger thatn the
totatl voliinie of effluents. In contraist, perfusion
with NaC 308 nmM wals followed hv at net secretion
of waiter thatt wais small when the flow ratte was
4 ml/min aind lairger when it wais 8 ml/nmin.

(i l. 1 C () S E P E R F 1 S I () N S

Ilerfusion of the Thiry-Vella loops with glucose
solutions consistently decreased the number of
phatse 111 seen in the duodenum. Wllen compared
with the control experiments with both the jejunal
and ileal Thirty-Vella loops (251 25=50 phliase Ill
observed during 24 experiments), perfusion with
glucose 300 mM at 8 ml/nin wais followed by at

significant (i(<0-05) decrease in the nLlniber of
phase Ill (91 13=22 phase 111 during 24 experi-
ments). i-his decrease wats significantly greater
when gluecose 600 mM at 8 mI/min was i.sed, only
4-42=6 phase 111 being observed during 24 experi-
ments. No significant difference was noticed
whether glucose at 300 mM ait 8 mIl/min or gIll-
cose 600 mM at 4 ml/min (71 14= 21 phiase Il
diuring 24 experiments) were uised. However, the
totail number of phaise 111 occurring during the
perfusion of the jejunal loops with a1ll glucose
solutions (9- 74 2-=18 phase 111 observed during
36 experiments) wais significantly (Ii<0 (01 ) smaller
thain the number of phaise 111 observed whien ileal
loops were perfused (13-- 14+4=31 phalse Ill ob-
served during 36 experiments).
The net amount of glttcose absorbed from both

the jejilnal aind ileall Thirs-Vella loops was larger
with gluicose 600 mM at 8 mI/min (932-4 670=
1602nmM) than with 600 mM ait 4 m/min (548 +
378 926 mM). No significant difl'erence was
noticed between glucose 300 mM at 8 mIl/nin and
glucose 600 mM ait 4 nil/min. Finally, the anmount
of glucose absorbed from the jejunail Thiry-Vellaz
loops (445 4 548 932'1925 mM) was larger
(10<0.05) than thaizt absorbed from the ileail 'Thirv-
Vella loops (3101 3784 670= 1358 mMn).

C () NI .1 1, E T I N III I 1 I I I () N ()

I) U () I) E N A I.I I) NIM C

No phaise Ill of the I I)M EC wasi observed in 6 i 4
10 out of 24 experiments when both the jejunal
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and ileal Thiry-Vella loops were perfused with
glucose 300 mM at 8 mI/m,in and in 7-t 4= 11 out
of 24 experiments when glucose 6(X) mM at 4 ml/
min was perfused. Phase 111 were not seen in
104-8=18 out of 24 experiments when glucose
600 mM at 8 ml/min was used.

Perfusion of the jejunail Thiry-Vella loops with
all glucose solutiorfs was associated with the ab-
sence of phatse llt in 64 7-t 10 23 out of 36
experiments, while 4 + 4-4 8=16 out of 36 experi-
ments when the ileal Thiry-Vella loops were
perfused.

I)uring the period of IDMEC inhibition, the
paittern of myoelectricatl activity in the duodenunm
wais made of spike potentials superimposing 20 to
25% of the slow waives, indicating a post-feeding
paittern.

In these caises the IDMEC did not reoccur im-
mediately aifter the end of the perfu.sion period.
despite the faict that waishout of the perfusate
cleared the loops within five minutes of ainy re-
maining glucose in the lumen. When glucose 300
mniM t 8 mI/min or glucose 6()0 mM at 4 mI/min
were perfused, the first phase III was observed to
reoccur after 30 to 45 minutes, while the delav
reached 60 to 90 minutes when glucose 600 ml\l
ait 8 mI/mimn was perfused.

Discussion

The results obtained in our study show that the
IDMEC is inhibited by feeding through extra-
intestinal mechanisms, at least partly. Indeed, no
intraluminal continuity was left between the Thiry-
Vella loop and the duodenum so that the inhibitory
effects must have been driven through central

neural or humoral-pathways. The precise
nature of these mechanisms is not known. How-
ever, our study shows that these mecha.nismns aire
not specific to any one part of the small bowel,
because the IDMEC was disrupted in the duo-
denum by perfusing nutrients in either at jeunal
or an ileal 1 hiry-Vella loop.
These extraintestinal non-specific mechanism.s

do not seem to be significantly influenced by the
flow rate or osmolality of the solutions introduced
in the Thiry-Vella loops. In the NaCl experiments,
11DMEC wals not ailtered by changes in net absorp-
tion or net secretion of waiter. No significant dif-
ference was observed whether the flow rate of the
solutions was 4 or 8 ml/min. In the glucose experi-
ments, the same effects were observed with either
glucose 300 mM at 8 ml/min or glucose 600 nmM
ait 4 ml/min, while these experiments diflered bv
the flow raite ais well as by the fact that a secretion

of water occurred with glucose 600 mM at 4 ml/
mmin and Can absorption of water occurred with
glucose 300 niM at 8 mIl/min.
On the contrary, the inhilbitory fa.ctors released

from the Thiry-Vella loop seemed to depend. at
least partly. on glucose absorption in the [ hiry-
Vella loop. Previous investigators have shown
that the interruption of the IDI)MC after feeding
dogs orally could be related to both the bio-
chemical nature of the food components and the
caloric load of the meall. Moreover, othier
workers have reported that changes in intestinal
absorption of a given meal for instance, by intro-
ducing fat directly into the jejunum in the absence
of bile satlt.-could result in subsequent changes
in the duration of interruption of the II)ME(..
I hese observations suggest that I D)M EC in hibition
is reliated with intralumnial absorption of nutri-
entts. However, in our study, we observed thalt.
when the IDMEC was abolished completely during
four hours of glucose perfusion, a considerable
tinme elapsed before II)ML( reappeared. [here-
fore, the I D)M I C was inilibitedl even thougil no
glucose renmiined in the lumen of the 1 hiry-Vellat
loop. These findings suggest that the duration of
IDM EC inhibition was longer than the duration
of mucosal contact with the glucose containing
perfusa te.

Finally, the observations reported in the present
study cain be put together with pre otiis findings
having shown that the IDM L( could be inter-
rupted in a I hiry-Vella loop while feeding a dog
orally.11 Ibhis ssuggests that IDI)MV interruption
results fromia two-way systen, with a sensitive
end in the mucosa of the bowel and an eflectory
end in the intestinal sniooth muscle. Between these
two ends, inhibitory informnations 'And orders are
transmitted through mechainismns whiclh can he of
neural or humoral nature. Nervous mechainismiis
maly play a role throughi nerve endings situated in
the bowel wall wlich are known to be sensitive
to mainy biochemnical stimuli.'' However. section
of neural pathways such as the valgus' or the
splaznchnic nerves' did not demonstrate consider-
aible change in the inhibition of the II)MEC after
feeding. Hormonal mechanisms are now thought
to play a major role, since infusion of several
hormones insulin,' CCK,11` gastrin'-has been
shown to inhibit the myoelectric complex. How-
ever, the responsibility of any one of these
hormones remains to be clearly identified.

We would like to thalnk D)r M Sarr (MaNso Clinic.
Rochester, Minnesota. USA) for his aid and his
helpfiul suggestions in writing this article.
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